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Limited ior the period ended 3o'h
nnancial resulls of sobhaqya i'ercantite
'
P'ibic Shareholdlnqs" and
regarding
disclosures
the
rrne. 201a except for

which has been va@d f@m
'promoter and promoler s;o!p shareholdlng'
have not been audlted bv us This
dEclowres made by the management and
management and has been
slaiemenl is the responsibillty ol the Compary's
respons bilitv !s lo issue a repori on
approved by lhe board of d rectors' Our
fiese linancial slatemenis based on our review "
the siandard on Revlew
We conduct€d our review in accordance wilh
lo review Financial Statemenis
Engagement (SRE) 2400, engagement
or lndia This Standard
i""u"O ry th. lnstiluie of Chartered Accouniants
revlew lo obtain moderaie assurance
requires thai we plan and pedorm the
are free of material misstaiement A
as 10 whelher the Financial Slaiements
analvlical
;jew js llmiled pimailv to lnquirc ol Companv teGonne! and
ddil we
provides less assurance
applied to nnancial data and thus
we do nolexpress an opLnDn
have noi performed ar audli and accodlngly
noihlng has come io our aileniion
Based on our rev ew conducled as above
staiernent of unaudiled
that causes us to belleve that the accompanving
wlih applicable accounting
quartedy flnanclal resuLts prepared in accordance
praclices and policies has not
slandards and other recognjzed accolntjng
disclosed ln terms of CLause 41 of
disclosed ihe informalon reqllred to be
ln which it is to be disc osed or
ihe Lislinq Agreemeni incLuding the manner
thai rt conrains anv malenalmLssralement
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